Born: February 13, 1797
Died: December 30, 1863 in Grant County, Wisconsin

Family History: He is the seventh child and third son of Warren and Polly Hull.

Job

Brick Maker: He owned a brickmaking company called Ream and Hull. It grew during the Buffalo building boom. He also owned land at the corner of Broadway and Bailey Avenue in Buffalo.

Marriage and Family

He was married on December 29, 1819 to Harriet Estella Bivens. Her father, Benjamin Bivens, owned land at Ransom Road and Genesee Street. He was the Clarence Town Clerk and supervisor. She died in Clarence, NY. (Is the the HH marker in the Hull House Cemetery?) They moved to Wisconsin and live there until Justus died.

Children

Had 8 children, all (except Ferdinand) were farmers or married farmers, all lived in Illinois and Wisconsin

Milton Hull (Oct. 2, 1820- Nov. 13, 1821)

Ferdinand Hull (1822-1894), veterinary surgeon in Illinois
  Married Mary Jane Johnson in 1845
  They had 3 children
  Married Josephine Reardon in 1865
  They had one daughter
Angeline M. Hull (1824-Aug. 13, 1898 in Kenosha County, Wisconsin)
Married Charles Williams in 1843, farmer

Eleanor M. Hull (Nov. 13, 1827-?)
Married in 1844 to Joab B. King, farmer
Had one daughter

Married in 1847 to Samuel Bayrey, farmer
Had one son

Married in 1862 to Mary Overton
Had 8 children

Eliza M. Hull (Jun. 19, 1834-fall of 1859 in Illinois)
Married in 1849 to Samuel Robe, farmer
Had one daughter

Louisa H. Hull (Sept. 6, 1837- ?)
Married in 1856 to Richard Verran, farmer
Had 4 children

| Tool | Justus may have used a **froe, mallet and wood block** when he helped his father build the Hull House. (Video – Colonial tools) |
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